A procedure for preparing thin films of airblown asphalts and :L sp ect ro copi c s( udy of such film s t hrougho ut t he infrared region of 2.5 to 15 mi cron s are described. The relationship of tran smittance of several absorption bands wi th t h e dura bility of tbe asphal t is d iscLi ssed . Exposure to ultrav iolet radiation produced changes in trans mittance a t four wavele ng ths wh ich , i n a series of aspbalts studied , showed statisticall y significant correlati ons wi th d urabili ty.
Introduction
Roofing asphal ts vary greatly in durability d ep ending upon the source of Lhe par ticul ar asphalt . One m ethod for measuring durability th at is currently bein g used is b ased upon th e time required for developmen t of cracks over 50 pOl'cen t of thc surface of a n asph al t film when s uch a film is exposed to natural weaLh ering condiL ions or Lo radiation from a carbon arc in an. acceler ated weather in g test . 1 Stewart 2 recently r eported an infrared study of componenLs from three asphalLs before and after natural weaLh ering. Thesc asphal ts varied in durability, and Stewart poi ntcd ouL ch emical properLies ill the com.ponen Ls tha t migh t. b c associat.ed with Lhe durabilities of the a phalts.
An infrar ed s tudy of the whole asphalt a ppeared des irable since lh e gen er al charac teris tics of asphal ts could b e readily iud icaLed witbout r esortin g to a fr actiona tion p rocedure. The use of wh ole asphal t pOl'miLs easy s t.udy of changes effec ted in the asphalt by exposure to h cat, ultraviolet, and other for111.s of radia tion.
Sch weyer 3 has reportcd a study of films of asphalt residu a. These films wer e too thick (0.1 mm) to p ermit study b elow 8 J.1. and be therefore r esorted to solution techniques to obtain absorp tion data in this reg;on.
The proeedur e described in tbis paper offers a simple means for study ing whole asphal t.
Proced ures
An infrared study was m ade of 28 airblown roofing asphalts from widely different sources . The softening points 4 of these asphal ts ranged from 205° F to 241°F and the penetration s 5 at 77° F from 11 to 23.
F ilms of asphalt were prepared by placing a small drop of molten asphalt on a sh eet of cellophane film . A second sheet of cellophane was placed over th e asphalt, and th e two sheets were th en quicldy placed in a h ydr aulic press in whicb the upp er platen was maintained at approximately 90° C.l,6 A pressure of 16,000 psi was applied to th e sh eets and mainta ined for abo u t 20 sec . The sh ee ts were r emoved from th e press, and th e thickness of the asphalt film and two cellophane sh eets was measurcd with a dial-thickness gage h aving a fool, about X in. in d iameter wiLh which t hickn ess could b e esLimaLed to the nearest 0.01 mil. B y determining the thickness of th e two cellopl~ane h eets, the thickness of the asphal t film was ob~a~~ed by d iffer ence. rro ens ure greaLer reproducIbIlIty of results, ar eas of n early uniform thickn ess were predetermined and indica Led by marking the boundaries of th ese areas on th e celloph ane film . The asphalt film were obtained in variou s thicknes~e ranging from about 0.5 to 2.5 mils. By allowll1g the asphal t film and two sheeLs of cellophane to soak in dis Lilled water for several min u tes, one of the cellophane sh eets could be r emoved easily. The asphalt film and the remaining cellophane sheet were soaked again in distilled water for several minutes in order to remove the second celloph ane film. rrhe asphal t film was mounted on a film support made of cardboard or plastic which had a r ectangular opening, 1.4 X 3.5 cm. The pred etermined area of nearly uniform th ickness was placed over th e opening. Af ter allowing t h e asph alt films to dry , infrared spectra were tak en.
The films prepared by this method were not p erfectly uniform in t hickness and thickness ranges h ave been recorded in this paper rath er t h an average values. This must be considered a limi tation wher e t h e transmittance (T) 7 of the un exposed films h ave been used for qu antitative comparisons . The ch anges produced at four wavelengths b y expOSUl'e to ul traviolet radiation did not appear to b e dependent upon film thickness over the range of thickness employed. 1'hus, con elations wruch . wer e made of ch anges in absorpLion with d urablhty d o not h ave Lhis 11mitation imposed upon them.
. Results
The infrared spectra of films of asphalts obtained from widely different sources showed a marked similarity in their absorption characteristics. All the asphalts had absorption bands at the same or very nearly the same wavelengths and their spectra differed primarily in the transmittance values of some of these bands.
The structural groupings which appeared to be present in all the asphal ts examined are hydroxyl, -OH2-, O-OHa, carbonyl, -(OH2)4-and aromatic rings. rfhere were also absorption bands which indicated aromatic substituents or fused rmgs. Other weak but reproducible bands were noted at 8.66 }1. (1,155 cm-I ) and 9.71 }1. (1,030 em-I). The structural assignments given to the various bands are listed in table 1. These are for the most part, the same groupings identified by Stewart 2 in fractions of three asphalts.
Figures 1 and 2 show r epresentative spectra of two of the asphal t films. Table 1 gives values of log l /T, determined by the base-line method, for absorption bands from the spectra of seven asphalts . The less durable asphalts appear to have slightly more hydroxyl absorption than the more durable asphal ts. The O-OHa band intensity at 7.25 J.I.
(1,380 cm-I ) seems also to show a relationship to durabili ty. Uncertainties in the average thickness produce corresponding uncertainties in the transmittance. In the case of the hydroxyl band at 2.91 }1. (3,430 cm-I ), the uncertainties in average thickness do not invalidate the observed general correlation with durability. However, in the case of the band at 7.25 J.I. (1,380 cm-I ), uncertainties in the value of log l /T may be sufficient to obscure any correlation with durability.
Duplicate samples of asphalts A and F are included in table 1 to demonstrate the reproducibility of the spectra. The relation of film thickness to absorption intensities appears to follow the Beer-Lambert Law as illustrated in figure 3 . 14 15 
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F IGURE 3. I nfrared spectra of asphalt E.
--1.1 to 1.3 mils thick, ---1.8 to 2.0 mils thick. before and~after exposure to radiation from a carbon arc for 19.5 hr. These spectra show characteristic changes that were also observed in other asphalts. Table 2 shows some of the changes produced in the values of log l iT of four asphalts. Changes in the values of log l i T for bands at 3.38 J1. (2,960 cm-I ) and 6.80 J1. (1,470 cm-I ) are not shown in table 2 (the films used for illustrative purpo es in this table were too thick to show the changes in these regions). All the asphalts increased in carbonyl and hydroxyl absorption and the less durable a phalt generally showed a greater increase in carbonyl and hydroxyl absorption and ab orption at . magnitude of these changes at the -latterI three wavelengths, statistical correlation s based on their ran kings were used rather than the actual values, and these were compared with the rankings of durabilities. On the basis of values obtained from spectra of 11 asphalts, Spearman's rank correlation coefficients were calculated for all four correlations of durability with changes in the value of log l iT (table 3) .
These correlation coefficients are significant at the 1 percent level for 9 degrees of freedom. As for the correlation of durability with changes in transmittance at 5.88 J1., a linear relation could be assumed to exi t between durability and the reciprocal of changes in log l i T. The product-moment correlation coefficient was calculated to be 0.779, which is significant at the 1 percent level for the number of samples involved. 
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. Discussion of Results and Conclusions
A simple technique for studying the structure of whole asphalts b y infrared spectroscopy has been developed. The use of this method on 28 asphalts, which come from widely differ en t sources and which vary greatly in durability as roof coatings, showed the asphalts to b e r emarkably similar in absorption characteristics. In the unexposed asphalt the only absorption band th a t showed some degree of correlation with durability was that produced by hydroxyl absorption. In general, the less durable asphalts exhibited stronger h ydroxyl absorption than the more durable asphalts. The intensities of the band at 7.25 /1-(1,380 em -I) attributed to C-CH 3 absorp t.ion appeared Lo how some correlation wiLh durability, bu t because of variations in film thickn ess, u ncertain ties exisL cd which Lended to obscure the signiftcan ce of such a correlation.
The expos ure of asphalt films to a carbon arc produced oxidative changes, which wer e largely th e formation of carbonyl and hydroxyl groups and also changes in absorp tion at 9 .71/1-(1,030 cm-1 ) and 8 .66 !" (1 ,155 cm-J ). The durabilities of the asphalts showed inverse relationships with changes in absorption at each of these wavelengths. By calculating Spearman's rank correlation coefficients, each of the correla tions was shown to be statistically significant. A product-moment correlation coefficient was calcu-.. lated for the correla tion of elm'abilities with the chang s of log l /T a t 5 .88 !" (1 ,700 cm-J ) . T his correlation coeffi cient also indicated that the correlation was highly ign ifi can t ,
The absorption ban 1 n car 9,71 /1-(1,030 cm -J ) was observed in fractions of asphalt byStewart. 2 Stewart considered C-O, S= O, or SiO as Lhe most likely groups t o b e r esponsible for this absor p tion . H e also observed that weakening of this b and in exposed asphaltic fractions appeared to b e consist ent with oxidation of sulfoxides to sulfones . The asphalt films exposed to the carbon arc in this study , however, showed increases in the band n ear 9.71 /1-. The correlation of elm'abilities with changes in carbonyl and h ydroxyl absorption and also with changes in values of log l / T at 8. 66 /1-(1,155 em -I) and 9,71 /1-(1, 030 em -J ) s ugges t that the changes at th ese waveleng ths m ay have b een caused by changes in concentraLion of C-O linkages.
The author is grateful for th e assistance given by Victoria E. Sanchez and Dwig h t G. Moore, Jr. , in obtaining spec tra and Lhank m ember of the Floor, Roof, and 'iiVall Coverings Section for their cooper aLion . S tati tical analy es of the corrclaLion indicated in this p aper were made by H sien H siang Ku . (P ap er 63A 2-14) .
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Publications of the National Bureau of Standards

(1959).
A highly preci e cou lo meter is described wh ich permils in tegration of currents of 100 coulombs or more wi th a precision of about 1 p ar t in 100,000. The curren t to be in tegrated oxidizes hydroquinone in a n electrolysis cell, produci ng quinon e and a cid. The quinone is then r educed b y cons tantcurrent coulometric-titration, t he end point being indi caled by p H measurements.
A refined X -band microwave micr'ocalol'imetel', G. F . Engin, J. , R esearch N B S 63C, No . 1, 77 (1959 ) .
The microcalori metric m ethod for e valua tion of the e ffic ie ncy and s ubs titution error of a bolo meter moun t proposed by Macpherson and K erns has been t he obj ect of furth er study an d r efineme nt at the Bould er L a boratories of t he National Bureau of Standard s, a nd an improved instru men t based on t his techni que has been rece ntly placed i n operatio n. The new m icro ealorimeter desig n features: (1) Greatly improved a mbie nt te mpe ratu re co nt rol, permi t(. in g h ig he r sensit ivi ty a nd resolution, (2) i mpro ved d-c in stru me ntation, (3) imp roved m echanical co nstru ction givin g better r epcatabil ity, (-±) relocation of the t hcrlIlOpilc such t llat it is no longer attached directly to t he bolometer mou nt, t hus providin g fl exibili ty i n the ch o ice of ter mination, a ll d (5) a more co mpre he nsive treat ment of lhis calorimetric substit u tion or eq uivalence e rro r. T hese feat ures permit t he d etermi nat ion of the e ffective e mciency of a bolometer m ou nt. to an acc ura.cy of better t.han 0.2 perce nt.
A tilting air-lubricated piston gage for press ures below one-h alf inch of mercury, U . O. Hutton,
J. R esearch NBS 63C, N o. 1, 47 (1959).
A descri ption is g ive n of a t il t ing dead weigh t piston gage co nstruc ted at t he National Bureau of St anchuds for r anges of differe nt ial pre. sure u p to abo ut 0.5 in ch of me rcur y . A resolu tio n of better t ha n o ne part i n a hun d red t housand of full scale h as been obtain ed b v usc of th e toolma ker's sine bar m eth od of an gle measureiuent. The scale is a lin ear fu nction of t he sine. The in strum ent can be calibrated from basic m eas ureme nts of length a nd \\'eigh t, is rugged , a nd may be constructed in a lmost an y la borator y mecha ni cal shop. Sources of possible errors in reading a re di sc ussed in detail. Co mparative tests wi t h cer tain oth er gages or mano meters a re cited wherein linearitv was fo und to be within on e pa r t in 1.0,000 a nd agree ment \vithin 2. 5 p arts in 10,000. The uses of the gage are briefly discussed .
Compact multianvil wedge type high-pressure ap paratus, E. O. Lloyd, U . O. Hutton, and D . P.
Johnson, J. R esearch NBS 63C, No.1 , 59 (1959) .
The p a per descr ibes apparat us for generatin g hi gh press ures by a ppli catio n of :111v il for ces again st ea ch Face of a solid polyhedro n. The e quipment constructed u tili zes a te trahedron of py ro ph y lli te and four t un gsten corbide a n vil s as described earl ier b y II. T . H all. Extern al force i appli ed t o one o f t he anvil s and wedge reactio n for ces act on t he ot her an vils, p ermiltin g t he equipment t o be used in a con ven t ion al hydraulic press . E xa mpl es of res ults of usc of the eq uipme nt a rc give n. Success of the d esign h as been shown b y th e repeated ge ne rat ion of press ures in excess of 100,000 atmospheres (and highcr press ures a re a n t icipated), ind icatin g t hat large existin g presses m igh t be used t o generate p['f~ss ur es of t his order in volum es of se ve rnl c ubic in ches. For higher pressures a t wo-stage multianvil apparatus is proposed in which t he second-stage anvils are embedded in a large pyroph y llite tetrahedron to obtain necessary s uppor ting forces. 19 (1959) .
Compal'ison of absolute intensities of
The di stribu tion of 5577 ze ni t h in tensities is compared for Fritz P eak, Colorado, in the ubauroral 7.O ne a nd Thul e, Gree n land , n ear t he geo maglletic pole. At t he Co lorado s ta tion , the a b olute inte nsity is br ight e llough t o p ermi t v is ua l d etec t ion durin g 2 p erce nt of th e t im e; at t he Gree nla nd s tatio n 27 perce nt of t he tim e. The distribution cu r ves h ave a ge neml s im ilm' ity, suggestin g a phenomell onological s imila rity in t he exc itat io n me cha ni sms at t he t wo stations.
Com pl'essible turbu lent bo undary layer's with heat tl'3n sfcr and 1)l'eSSlll'e grad ient in flow diI'ection, A. VValz, J. R e earch NBS 63B, No.1 , 53 (1959) .
D eri vation of a m et hod of approx ima t e calcul ation lls ing in teg ra l conditio ns ob tained from basic p a rtial di ff eren tial equatio ns for viscou s com pressible flui d. Gene ra li zation of se mi e mpi ricall aws for t urb ul en t wa ll fri ctio n a nd dissipation fo r appl ication in t he compressibl e case wi th heat transfer.
Cl'eep of cold-dl'awn nickel, W . D. J enkins and O. R Johnson, J. R esearch NBS 63C, N o. 1, 1 (1959) .
Cree p tests were m ade i n ten ion unde r constant loads at tem peratures of 300°, 700°, 900°, a nd 1200°F on s pec imens of n ic kel in itially cold-drawn 40-percen t reduc ti on in a rea. The r elations between t he experi mental res ul ts and t he equations p roposed by olher investigato rs are evalualed a nd d isc ussed in some detail. None of t hese eq uatio ns was found to be sui tabl e to express or predi ct t he creep-test r es ults of t his i nvestigation with hi gh accuracy a cha nges in st. ru cture accompanyin g t h e creep p rocesses a rc in ad equately d escribed by t hese eq uations . H owever, co nfor ma nce to t he paraboli c strain-t im e Ja w was obtained over limited ranges of stresses and stra ins. Th e effects o f colddrawing o n t he cree p p roper ties are disc ussed, a nd certain etchin g techn iq ues we re e mployed t hat grwe evide nce of t he p rese nce a nd mo vement o f di s locations in th e struct ures .
Current and potentiail'elations for the cathodic protection of steel in a high resistivity environment, W. J. Schwerdtfeger, J. R esearch NBS 63C, No . 1, 37 (1959) ,
In order t o e va luate criteri a f or t he cathodic pro tee lion of b are low carbon steel in a high resistivity env iro nme nt, specimens were exposed in t h e la borfl.t ory for a period of two m onths t o a soil having a resistivi ty o f abo ut 20,000 ohm-cm. Emphasis was pu t on t h e prolec ti" e poten tial cri t erion (-0.77 v wit h refe re nce to a saturated calom el ha lf-ee ll) wi th and withou t IR drop caused b y the protective curren t includ ed i n t he pote ntia l. A crit erion based on curr en t d ens ity indi cated b y the ca t hodi c polari zation curve was al w studied . The c urrent r equ ir ed for p rotec tion was abo ut t hree t imes t he mag ni t ud e of t he corrosion c urrent ; t here for e, t he co rrosion reaction was either under anodic co nt rol or an equi va lent t ype of control which was caused b y hi gh r esistance at a no dic areas. The best degree of prot ect ion was ach ieved on the specimen contr oll ed at -0.77 v withou t t he IR drop. Appli ed curre nt indicated by the break (ch ange-i n-slope) in the cathodic polariza t ion cur ve agreed quite \\'e ll with t he a ctua l cu rren t r equired to maint ain polariza tion a t -0.77 v.
Diffraction of electromagnetic waves by smooth obstacles for grazing angles, J. R. Wait, and A. M. Conda, J . R esearch NBS 63D, No . 2, 181 (1959) .
The diffrac t ion of electromagnetic w:wes by a convex cylindrica l s urface is co nsid ered. Attention is confined primarily t o the region near the light-shadow boundary. The complexintegral representation for the fi eld is u t ilized to obtain a correction to the Kirchoff theory. Numerical r esults are p resented wh ich illustrate the influence of surface curvature and polari zation on tile diffraction pattern. Good agreement with t he experimental results of Bachynski and Neugebauer is ob tained . The eff ect of finite cond uctivity is also cons idered.
Effect of light and water on the degradation of asphalt, L. R. Kleinschmidt, and H. R. Snoke, J. R esearch NBS 63C, No .1 , 31 (1959) .
The effec ts of light only and of light and ,yater on the degradation of asphalt by accelerated and ou tdoor exposures were determin ed. Specimens exposed to li ght only gained weight a nd d eveloped a s urface film of materia l in soluble in common asphalt sol vents. Specimens exposed to light and water lost weig ht becau se of the leaching out of water-soluble degradation produc ts. Since the loss in weight was greater for t h e thicker coatings, it was conc luded that a migration of light d egradable components occurred in speci mens exposed to li ght and water.
Electron beam magnetometer, L. Marton, L. B. Leder, J. W. Coleman, and D. C. Schubert, 63C, No.1, 69 (1959) .
J. R esearch NBS
A theo retical investigation of the electro n opt ics of an electron beam deflection method for detecting s mall magn etic fi elds is presented . It is shown that r emarkably high sens itivi ty can be reached . A laboratory model of such a magneto meter was constructed, and it was demonstrated t h at t he theoretical estimate of sens itivity 3 X 10-5 a mperes per oersted, co uld be attained in practicc. A disc ussion of the p ossible improvements which could extend the sensitivity of the device is a lso giv en.
Lens design: A new approach, O. N. St,avroudis, J . R esearch NBS 63B, No .1 , 31 (1959) .
This paper is co ncern ed with the problem of defining fllld calculat in g t he aberrations of an optical syste m and their appl ication t.o lens d esign. A m ethod of defining total aberrations is presente d which involves the derivat ives of image space ray coordinates with respect to object space ray coordinates. The ir calculation makes lise of t he prope rties of Jacobian matrices a nd H erzberger 's fundamental optica l invariant.
Origin of [01] 5577 in the airglow and the aurora, F . E. Roach, J . VV. Mr,Caulley, and E. Marovich, J. Research NBS 63D, No.1, 15 (1959) .
The distribution of 5577 zenith in tensit ies at station s in the wbauforal zone is found to be unimodal with no discontinuity at t he visual t hreshold. This is in terpret.ed as e vidence th~t 5577 airglow and 5577 aurora may have a common origin.
Relations between summation methods and integral transformation s, W. Greub, J . R esearch NBS 63B, No .1 , 1 (1959) .
R.elations between the Lototskv method of summation and those of Borel, E ul er, and Knopp are obtain ed by associatin g a n integral transformation with the series transformation . Transmission and reflection by a parallel wire grid, M. T . Decker, J . Research N BS 63D, No.1 , 87 (1959) .
Tables of transport integrals
A comparison is ma de at X -band fr equencies of the t heoretical and measured transmission a nd reflection coefficients for a parallel wire grid. The methods used ar e appli cable to t he meas urement of these factors for various building materials.
Non-Bureau Publications
An improved 8-hydroxyquinoline method for the determination of ma"nesium oxide in portland cement. H . A. Berman, ASTlv[ Bull. No. 237, 51 (Apr. 1959) .
To determin e MgO in portland ce me nt, a ra.p id method (optional in Federal a nd ASTM 5pecifications) i nvolves precipitation of t he Mg salt of 8-hydroxyquinoline, whic h is t hen fil tered, acidified, and titrated with KBr03. This method gives high results near t he specification limit (4-5% :\:IgO) , poor operator reprodu cibility, and excessive specification "fai lures" which require t ime-consum ing rechecks by the r eferee ammon ium phosphate method. The high results a re due to coprecipitation of excess 8-hydrox yquil1olin e with t he Mg salt at high concentrations. Low results are obtained at low r eagent or Mg co ncentrations (0-2% MgO). Precip itation conditions were studied. Although they can be adj usted to minimize t he errors, t his approach is not practicable when t he MgO content of t he sa mple is not known in ad vallce. HOII'ever, a doubl e prec ipitation procedure with 8-hydro xyquino li ne has bcen developed which is as accurate a nd rcproducibl e as th e ammonium phos phate m ethod and considerabl y faster. A constant quantity of 8-hydroxyq uin olin e is add ed to a definit e volume of solution containing t he Mg (400 ml), the precipit.ate is filtered, redissol ved, and reprec ipi tated with 1 ml. of thfl r eage nt solu tion. The improved procedure is proposed as a referee m ethod . After separation of Si0 2, 1"e203, Al20 3, Mn,O~ and CaO, six cement samples can be a nalyzed for '\1g0 in 2.5 hours.
Degradation of cellulose acetate film s, W. K . Wilson and B. W. Forshee, SPE J ournal 15, No. 2. 146 (Feb. 1959) .
The degradation of se vcral cellulose acetate film formulation s has bee n studied in conn ection with a project on the d evelopment of specifi cations for a laminating film for t he protection of a rchi val documents. An unplas ticized film and a typical p lasticized film were studied o ver a temperat ure ra nge from 60° C to 177° C in oxygen and in nitrogen . The d egradation was principally oxidative in nature and was fo llowed by measuring the change in intrinsic viscos ity, wh ich was correlated with changes in the stress-strain diagram. A study of t he degradation of several commercial fi lms at 124° C showed that t hey varied widel.v in their stability. For highest stabili ty, plasticizers containing an aliphatic ether lil1kage should be avoided and acid acceptors and antioxidants should be incorporated into the film formulation.
Formation of ozone from atomic oxygen at low temperatures, R. A. Ruehrwein and J. S. Hashman, J . Chem . Phys. 30, No.3, 823 (Mar. 1959) .
Oxygen was passed t hrough an electrodeJess discharge and was condensed, either alone o r mixed with di luent gases, at liquid helium tempe rature. On warming t hrough a temperature range of 13-30° K . t he d eposi ts darken ed con siderably in color (b lue) a nd the amount of ozone form ed was deter-mined. From t h ese observ at ions it was concluded that about 11 percent is t he maxim um conce nt ration of oxygen atoms that can be trapp ed in t he soli d a nd t ha t the r eaction 0 + 0 2 = 0 3 has an activation energy of 1 kcal. At h igh conce ntrations o f oxygen ato ms in Lh e di ch a rged gas, ozon e was form ed upon condensaUo n by the preclominant r eaction s (1) 0 + 0 = 0 , and (2) 0 + 0 2 = 0 3• Th e experiment:1Il y observ ed con vers ion to ozone of 58 percent ag reed well wi th that calcu lated from a rate law wi til K\ = I ,. Note on measurement of sine-wave response of lenses, R. E. Stephens, J . Opt. Soc. Am. 49, No. 4 , 4.13 (Apr. 1959 ) .
In t he proced ur e of Lamberts for measurin g t he sine-wave response of a le ns the phase angle is measu r ed b y determining its cosin e. For angles less than 45 degrees t h e precision ac hieved by measuring the cosine is less than is possible by measuring the sine . B y displacing the scanning slit onequarter wavelength transversely data for computing th e sine of the phase angle may be obtamed.
Selection of glasses for tlll'ee-color achl'omats, R. E. Stephens, J. Opt. Soc. Am. 49, No.4, 398 (Apr. 1959) .
If two thin le ns elemc nts of t ,,·o diffcrent glasses nrc combin ed in to a t hin two-eleme nt system, Lhen the chromatic proper t ies of the syslcm may be described by t he effective values of ). an d P [P= (t.N/ Np -N c) ).
The effective value, P,is a linear fun ct ion of -v: On a graph of P versus V, Lhe sLraight line drawn through the points for two gbsses is t he locus of a ll possible effective values of V a nd P fo r combinations of t h ese two glasses. By m eans of s uch a g raph t he efrective v::tllle P for a combinaLion of t wo glasses may be matched to P of a third glass whose V d iffers from 17 by a useful amount. An achromat ic lens syste m of the three glasses may then be computed, which will have a com mon fo cal le ngth for three wavelengths.
Some radiological applications of gamma ray tl'anSpol't theory, M. J. B ell'ger and L . V. Spencer, R esearch 10, No.5, 552 O\![ay 1959 ) .
Radiation
Gamma ray transpo l· t theo ry is appli ed to t h e calculation of energy dissipaLi.on in bounded water m edia under conditions approximatin g those found in r acliolog ical problems. A combination of ana lytical, nu merical a nd ra ndom sampling techn iques is u sed. Two typical siL ua Lions a re considered: a medium in which a n isotropic source of radiation is dist ributed, and a medium irradiated by an external source consisting of a narrow penci l-beam. The spatial pattern of energy dissipation i s worked ouL in deLa il for so urce emitting 1.28-Mev photons.
Thermal decomposition of poly (vinyl chlol'ide),
